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ABSTRACT 
Mouth pH below critical point, that will be Ca+2 and PO4-3 ion subsaturation, the sign is lost ions of 
tooth the saliva.  Aimed to find out: effect of acid expose in soft drink to email mineral solubility, the 
most mineral denatal email after consumption of drink which contain acid, the first mineral that solve 
after consumption soft drink contains acid.  This a Quasi experimental study with pre and post 
design with control goup.The research subjed 12 marmot at PKIP Maros, to inquire the solubility of 
email mineral by drinks acid expose werw analyzed with ANOVA,  then continued with LSD est to 
know time thereshold value 0,05 was used to test significance. The result of this research that there 
is a significant effect of mineral solubility in saliva before and after consuming soft drink that 
contains citric acid, bicarbonate or folic acids. Conclusion in 3 minteser consumption to be present. 
Effect of soft drink tat contains citric acid, bicarbonate  or folic to the solubility of emails. Fare the 
most soluble mineral for citric acid, K for bicarbonate acid and na for folic acid, the mineral that 
solve drinks that contains citric  or bicarbonate acid are Mg, and ca , because of folic acid other 
then two minwral also include Na, G and C. 
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